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הצעת הפתרון הבחינה באנגלית נכתבה על-ידי צוות מורי האנגלית  בבתי הספר של 

קידום. 

CHESS GOES TO SCHOOL 

Question 1 

What do we learn about Justin from lines 1-5? 

iv) What he has achieved.

Question 2 

Melissa Jones speaks of "the team's success"(line 7).What is she referring to? 

ANSWER: Winning 3 inter school championships. 

Question 3 

What may help Oak Park students learn to play chess well? 

ANSWER: Taking// To take weekly chess classes (as part of the regular school day)//Practicing //To 

practice with advanced students. 

Question 4 

According to lines 6-13, why do Oak Park students prepare posters? 

ANSWER: To support the chess team//T o show their support for the chess team. 



Question 5 

What are we told about both Oak Park and Bennington High? 

ii) Chess is part of the school's curriculum.

Question 6 

According to Turner, what ability do children develop when learning to play chess? 

ANSWER: The ability to concentrate. 

Question 7 

Give ONE benefit of chess is mentioned by Paul Turner. 

iv) Playing well can help you feel good about yourself.

Question 8 

What does Turner say about having a chess program in school? 

iii) Any school can afford to have one.

Question 9 

What did the mother who is mentioned in line 25 tell Turner about her son? 

iii) His behavior has improved since he learned to play chess.



LISTENING COMPREHENSION 

LESS JUNK FOOD, BETTER HEALTH 

Question 10 

What does Peter tell listeners in his first answer? 

iii) Why the campaign started with school cafeterias.

v) What changes school cafeterias have made.

Question 11 

According to Peter, what are the schools reporting? 

iv) That students' eating habits have changed.

Question 12 

How will the campaign help kids learn about healthy eating? They will be able to get information from 

an internet site//the radio//local TV. 

Question 13 

How does California control the sale of unhealthy food? 

ANSWER: California has several laws that limit the amount of sugar in the food//made it illegal. 

Question 14 

What do the studies mentioned in Peter's last answer show? 

ii) Efforts to improve eating habits can be effective.


